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of the hands of a Prcsbytery, amorig us,
does by no meana confer the saine adt-
vantages. If the qualifications for the
eacred office have not been acquired by
the candidate for ordination bcforehand,
they will not be impartcd in this rite;.-
and lience the peculiar îîe-essity among
un of a careful obacrvntion of the apos-
tolical preccpt-elay hoanda suddenly on
no marn."

Buot ive cannot doubt, that it was long
the practice to ordain pastorc, wlio hiadt
flot received any special literary educa-
tion, for the pastoral office. The cir-
cumstances of the Church anid times
rendcred this necessary. There wcre
nu Christian Collegcs to wvhicli candi-
dates for the ministry might repair for
instruction; and even, hiad these exist-
cd, it is flot probable thal. themajority of
such candidates coutl have afiorded the
time and expenditure wii a length-
ened collegiate education demands.-
The field, wvhich in the world, r.eeded
labourers, and sucli were chosen as the
Church could supply, and the exigcncy
of the time requircd. When tic alter-
native is, whether the gospel shal bie
preachied at all, or by men of very hum-
ble attainments, the course is obviaus;-
by all nieans let it be preached. fletter
far that its preci ous tru ths be dissemi-
niatedl by the bumblest instruments, and
in the Most imperfect form3, than that
any portion of mankirid 6hîould remairi
in ignorance of the only way of salva-
tion. Upon tlîis principle the funder
of une of the înost zealous seets of the
prescrit day, Mr. WVcsey, dcfended lay
preaching, anid the admission of men
loto the ministry who liait 7ot cujoyed
the advantages of a regultareducation.-
le was a mani too acute, and too leara-

cd himsclf to undervaluie these advan-
tages; but lie clearly perceived, at the
outset of' his evangelical labours,that the
Iearn-ed were nut likely to rally round

hie bariner; and deeing thiit tie low
stnte uo' religion in the Churcli of Eng-
land, unit the suppression ofevangelical
doctrine by a great majority of lier
Clergy, warrantcd the employaient of
sucli instruments as lie cnuld find tu
supply their lack of service, hie did not
hecsitate to admit to the ministry, under
bis supcriîitendence, men of picty,
thougli posscssed of little learnitig-
111e plain nnd forcible argument for
this stop, if our meinory serves us well,
%vas, thiot as, when ive cannut enjoy the
advîcc of the regular practitioner iii
modicine, wve may cati iii thit incrant
vender, su wlien men are seckîng dcath
in the error ot' their wvays, the exhorta-
tion of a pions, thoughl illiterate man,
may ho the nicans ut' rcclaimingr them.
flerice the origîn o? the Wcslcyan plan
of afortuitous and itinerant ministry,
through whîch the gospel lias been
preached in quartera that, but for it,
miglit have remained destitute; and a
systei uof foreiga missionary operations
bas been carried on--so cxtended, and
as wc believe su efficient-as to cal)
forth the admiration and gratitude of
the ChristianworId. We canriot there-
fore disapprove o? thxe adoption o? this
method in circunistancos where nothing
botter can bce obtained.

It is nevertlicess as a general system
attcîîded wvith serjous evils. IVere nu
provision made to educate men for the
wvork of the minstrv-weore it the rule
to select Ministers promiscuuusly frumn
the Church, we înîght ofton be unable
to induce the best qualified to enter the
sacred office. Tlîey miglît bce su in-
vulved in business as not to lie able to
disentangle thîemselves; or the prospects
o? temporal prosperity mighit lie su fas-
cinatiig as tu render thîem deaf to the
calîs uof the spiritually destitute; the
Chu rch niight thus lie cast for the sup-
ply of its teachers upon the idie, or the


